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Self-suffiden~y In Railway Wagon_ 

':l15. SHRI· GIRlDHAR 
GOMANGO: Will the Minister of 
RAILWA YS be pleased to state the time 
hy which Railways an' confident of 
achieving self-sufficiency in Railway 
wagons? 

THE MINISTER 
(SHRI T. A. PAl) 
already achieved 
wagon production. 
number of wagons 
every year. 

OF RAILWAYS 
The country ha. 

self -sutficicncy in 
In fact. a significant 
is being exported 
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SHRI T. A. PAl: The question re
fers to self-slIfliciency in wagon produc
tIOn. The requirements of wagons, parti-
cularly for the Indian Railways. at 
t~mcs appear to be sufficient; but at 
times. because of the various .. ;;:hanging 
patLerns of trade and also certain res-
trictions on movements. rapidly undcr-
gOlllg changes. So we arc now conti-
~lIolisly stuuying this probkm with the 
Idea th:.tt the bottlenecks that arc now 
coming lip in wagon movements are 
removed. 
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SHRI 1". A. PAl: As and when 
complaints corne, "'-c are looking into 
them. But the basic prnhlcm is to keep 
our wagon!li moving I.:ontintlotlsly. The 
pattern of trade also has heen under-
going a change. \Vhen we were im~ 
porling foodgrains the movement was 
to the northern parts of the cnunlry. 
but now after the Green Revolution. 

the pattern of movement has under-
gone a change. We have to contmu-
ously move coal also. But on account 
of the law and order r.;ituation in the 
ear.;tern region, there havc been some 
hottlcnecks. Apart from these the 
covcred wagon situation also requires 
to he looked into. because there is a 
practical shortage in the sense of pro-
viding covered wagons - not the over-
all situation. All these difficulties are 
heing looked into. We shall certamly 
see that the goods arc kept moving In 
this country. 

SHRI D. P. JADEJA: From the 
hon. Minister's statement it seems that 
wagons for metre-gauge arc also avail-
able. If that is so, may I know trom 
the han. Minister whether they would 
give preference to remove all the salt 
which is now dissolving in water in the 
coastal area 7 

SHRI T. A. PAl: All the salt for 
human consumption is being moved. 
Hut, at the same time, we arc trying to 
find out whether we should not have 
some coordination with coastal ship-
ping also. so that. at least to some parts 
of the country salt or coal is moved by 
sea. 

SHRI D1NEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
M~v I ask from the hon. Minister whe-
ther he has received .. oy complaint from 
the colliery dealers 01 Raniganj :lnd 
Dhan bad area ... 

MR. SPEAKER This is a general 
question. But you arc g:oinf! into speci-
fic points. This does nol arise out of 
t111s. This j" a ",impic questIOn ahout 
'ic.:lf-sufliciem:y. You arc going into rail-
way lines. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYY,\: 
There are comp1:tints that due to shor-
tage of wagon'), large stocks arc being 
aCl:tlmulatcd at pit-hl'ado.; of the collie-
ries in Raniganj and Dhanbad. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is no! relevant. 

Mr. Salve. 

SHRI N. K. P. SAlVE· If there IS 
nt' shortage of wagons and if there I~ 
no acute shortage of eOkicncy. may 1 
know fro111 the Minister why. fnr the 
preceding six months, coal, manganese 
and ferro-manganese traders have been 
continuously pestering the Ministry and 
rhe Minister and if it were not for the 
Minister's help, this trade would have 
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come to a lamentable pause. (Interrup-
tion) He is oversimplifying the issue by 
saying that they are looking into. the 
matter. (lnferruption) He must mdlcatt: 
what they have lookcJ into so far. There 
has been 'i seasonal trade cverywhl!re. 
Havc they tried to mobilise their mLlVC-
mcnts along with the seasonal traoe, and 
may I kl1lw .... what recent steps have they 
taken to create conditions by which the 
p~ychol()gy of shortage of wagons is 
properly treated. 

SHRI T. A. PAl: The hon. Member 
is perfectly right. if it is the psychology 
of shortages in wagons that arc being 
manipulated. (h,/erruplion) 

So far as the private trade is concernp 

ed. we arc now finding that it has a right 
to reserve the wagons and cancel them 
at the last minute. A proper planning 
of scientitic movement of wagons is yet 
to be undertaken by Wi in view of the 
difficulties we are experiencing. We 
are looking into the Railway Act itself 
to scc what stcps are necessary to 
ensure that our wagons are released 
immediately. instead of being kept by 
the private traders. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS ro9'-

MR. SPEAKER : I.m sorry. 

MR. GANGADEB - absent. 

MR. PRASANABHAI MEHTA 
absent. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Only 
one supplementary which will interec;;t 
you. Sir. 

MR. SPEAKER : I am sorry. I have 
passed on to the next question. 

Sudan'. baR on export of Cotton to 
India 

+ 
'317. SHRI D. P. JADEJA 

SHRI VEKARIA : 

Will the Minister of FOREIGN 
TRADE be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Sudan Government have 
hanned the export of cotton to India; 
and 

(b) if so, the measures taken by Gov_ 
ernment to face the shortage of cotton. 
especially long staple cotton for finer 
varieties of textiles 1 

THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
TRADE (SHRI L. N. MISHRA): (a) 
and (b). A statement is laid on the rable 
of the House. 

STATEMENT 

(a) Sudan Public Cotton Corporation 
suspended shipments ot coHon to India 
on I~th July, IY72. They have done this 
on the pica lhat I.:crtain I.:Tcdits III them 
in ..:otton alreaoy ~hippeJ have nut been 
remitted by the Stale Bank of India 
Bombay. The matter has been taken up 
With the Sudanese authorities. 

(b) Existing stocks of Sudan 1.:0 It on 
are suflkient to meet industry's require
ments for the next six months and there 
is no fear of shortage. 

SHRI D. P. JADEJA: From the 
statement whil:h IS a little I:onf using, 
may I ask the hon. Minister as to what 
measures arc being taken to avoid such 
non-payment hy our banks'! 

SHRI I.. N. MISflRA : Thi, an>se aI 

h result of the um:ertainty about the 
value ~f the pound sterling. That wal 
the mal~ reason and I am sure the pay
ment Will be resumed and we will have 
thl' committed quantity of colton from 
Sudan. 

SHRI 0. P. JADEIA : Non-payment 
by our bank~ to foreign countries. it 
definitely nol a fair praclil:c in trade. 
May I know whether this was a delibe
rah.~ move as we arc not in need of more 
cotton? 

SHRI L. N. MISHi!.A : It was not a 
deliberate move. The State Bank of 
India was the paying authority and as a 
result of the uncertainty of the value of 
sterling~you know it was there six or 
seven weeks ago --there was delay in 
payrnent ano th~y ~topped thl~ shipment 
of eollon. Hut It i\ going to be reo,;um
cd soon. 

SHRI VFKARIA' To meet thi' 
shortage. permanent short<.lgc of .... ta"le 
coUon, J would like to know frulll the 
Mini~t('r. what long term measure<; the 
Government propose to take. To meet 
the shortage of such cotton. dol''' the 
Government propose to give suhsidi'iC'd 
seeds for the production of su(,.'h cotton? 

SflRI L. N. MISHRA: A eompr<>
henslve scheme in collaboration with the 
Planning Commission. Agriculture 
Ministry and the Ministry of Finance 
has been worked out to belp the eo!IoD 




